First Aid Kit
Antiseptic towelettes
Benadryl - For insect bites/stings
Bufferin - Safely used in small doses. Check with your vet re dose and frequency.
Bulb syringe (nasal aspirator) - For washing out sand from eyes
Cauterizing wand (surgical type) - To stop bleeding in nails and nicks
Curved scissors
Disposable diapers (unscented) - Very absorbent!!
Dramamine
Elastic or ACE bandage - Stretchy & can be used without tape. Available at drug
stores or dollar stores
Emergency Blanket - For animals in shock or for carrying injured animals
Gauze pads (3" X 3") - For small wounds
Gauze pads (5" X 5") - For larger wounds
Gauze roll (3")
Hand sanitizer - To clean hands before applying first aid (not for use on
greyhounds)
Hydrogen Peroxide
Imodium
Instant Ice pack
Nail clipper
Neo-Predef with Tetracaine Powder (powder antibiotic)
Neosporin
Oral dose syringe
Pepcid
Pepto
Plastic bags - If you have to put something on a foot to it keep dry, etc.
Qtips
Rubbing Alcohol
Saline solution - The one used by people with contact lenses works well
Sanitary napkins (unscented)
Splint material
Straight scissors (hemostat)
Styptic powder - Blood clotting agent
Syrup of ipecac - To induce vomiting (rate of 0.5-1.0 milliliter per pound)
Tape - The "paper" tape is very good and doesn't pull out too much fur
when removed
Thermometer (rectal)
Vet rap (2")
Plus:
Baby socks with skids - these are great for any paw or nail injuries (secure them
with vet wrap)
Old t-shirt - good way to keep them from licking or chewing on body wounds/
stitches

Cans of pumpkin
Chicken stock (low sodium) (a spike of it to water does the trick in our house if he
isn't drinking)
Old hand towels
Marshmallows (to keep dog busy while bandaging)
Small amount of beer to reduce gas

